How to become an Official Program Provider
Ernie Els #GameON Autism™ Golf

Do you have the desire to deliver golf instruction to individuals with autism and other developmental disabilities?

The Els for Autism Foundation™ full-day training includes a hands-on clinic arranged with the training site.

An Els for Autism instructor will travel to the training site to deliver an educational seminar regarding best practices for running the Ernie Els #GameON Autism Golf Program.

Categories that will be covered are:
- Administration
- Lesson plans
- Assessments
- Applying Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) strategies
- Using visual supports to decrease challenging behaviors
- Enriching the learning environment

At the end of the full-day training, you will be:
- Prepared and confident to run your own Ernie Els #GameON Autism Golf Program.
- An Official Program Provider with 24/7 access to updated curriculum documents and remote support help.

To schedule a training in your area:
CONTACT: Kimberly Watterson-Rivieccio, Ed.D, Global Outreach Coordinator
PHONE: +1 561-320-9491
EMAIL: kimberly.rivieccio@elsforautism.org

Fees:
- $1,000 For-profit organizations/day plus travel expenses and accommodations
- $600 Non-profit organizations/day plus travel expenses and accommodations